
BONES OF MAN
FOUND IN DESERT
Mysterious Disappearance oi

Clarence Laydcn Is Partly
Explained.

BELIEVED TO BE MURDER

Naval Reserves Guard Jail to
Prevent Lynching of Sus¬

pected Man.

[Fp'.lil to The Tlmrt-Dl.patch.lKluabeth City. N. <" August 7 .Tho
skeleton and clothes ol young ciarcnr.,
f.iyden. who mvstrrlouriy disappeared from
tils home at Bcivldere. N. Co on July It.
w-re found to-<iBy by two men namedWnltehaad and Harris In a desert »hont tlve
miles frotn this piaoe. Young Layden waslast s«en a'lvc between Wlr.fall and Hert¬
ford on a bicycle riding In the, direction of
Plllxabeth <~lty. accompanied by a man
nnn'1 Vann. also of Belvldere. NeitherVann nor l.nyd»n returning to their bonus
an alarm was given, and a thorough Search
was Immediately Instituted, but without re¬sults Suspicion pointing dlreet to Vann.
.ir~-:r-- wer« tsvi'd charging him with
tlteft. as h» had fail-d to make a depositSlven htm by his employer, a merchant of
Tie IV Ide re In the Hertford Bank Vann
was captured several days ago In Norfolk
snd was taken to Hertford anil Indeed InJail without bond to await developments.That young Laydan was murdered Is be-Helved The '!.-»ert where th- skeleton wasfound Is the most Isolated tract o* land In
? he County, being densely covered with un¬derbrush, and Inhabited, by wild ar.lmals
Tuhlle feeling '.i strong are! a IvnehlngI. feared Th» Naval p>>srv»« were eal!»d

r. . *hu evening and have t,e.-a stationeden continuous duty around th* lall ft I«rumored that th» authorities if Hertford»re golnr to m»lt» sn »ffert to a»mov« Vann? n BHiaheth City or some p'j. of safe¬keeping to-ntght If passible.Vann r»fus*s to make «nr s'at'mentwhatever concerning the ease.

POISONING CASE
IS BEING PROBED
Iclai to The rimtia-DUpatch JHart laoiiourg. > a.. August i.. iUu au¬

thorities am j.:ot/ii.»- ill 10 lit* injnari'iui,poisoning of 'j---..m<- M, .n.-.:.o.*». Ida
otultu) farmer ju- Cotiiedttatii w,iiur.wllo illvd Ucai Lynwood, iiftci aritialhSirreaktsst cutfeu h.b slumacli io. »«tsi

...»> i# state natnlst Taylor, Will o.^«.y
«n analysis ui thu content«, a portion of
ti unused cuttfj will ».»u v. sent.

o! those :i.iv.it .¦¦ .»/ IUI were
wtli eiiousa u appear batbr* the coroner's
.... Nicriotaa'i urdlhtr, >. 11. Nicholas,
ol llariisonuurg. and a nlcve of the duml
man, Mai Mar) Nicholas, wer« at taa tabla
, ii ;ii not drink tbi cilffts.
As Old man Nicholas reputed la be

w.oih »....'..¦¦¦. thu Sit is rltU ultn luiiioj»
toncernltig threats and attempts to put tan
i soldier ..v.; ..: Iii« way Nu artest* I.been n.aU-: >>. Th» coroner's iury has ;»u-
journed uat.. aftti the Ütate Cbarritat » r<;-
ii t i .i received.
Miss J-n-- lio>ii:a». the houstkeeper. was

taken III before leaving tho labla. aud t. s-tlfled :;.n; .!.¦ thought a spider had
dropped into th* coffeu pot. The Cotta«
was emptied Id the hope o! finding tu«

The physicians stem to think that arsrnh:
.poisoning caused t:.»* death ,jt Nicholas,
Thi lunaral i.t Klj.¦« » ..« n«: I Ibismorning from the Pert Republic Methodist

T A. Barch.
1 he Nleh.,.as farm is widely known aa

t', old Straytr place, and it one ¦>: ta.
r:. on :he Shenatidoah Iliver. It con-alati of IVO aere»

( 1111,1 WILLIAMS UK-EI.ECTKD.
lie Has IWn Head of Lire Oerpartment for

t'lfty-Sli Von..
(Special to The Timts-Dlipatch |

Charlottesvllle, Va.. August : - At the an¬
nual muting to-mgi-.t .f the Charlottesvilla
Klre Department. Captain Thomtu J. Wil¬
liams was re-elected chief, rhlef Williams
!.r.h h-en at the head of the local fire com-
t^r.y for f.fty-slx consecutive vna and *
fireman for flxty.».hr«» years As a youth
he joined the Washington Volunteer Flr«
Department in Hi*, remn'.r.ing until
when he moved to Adrian. Mich., and th*

and held the position ever i.ncf. In UM he.
wlih others, orgai.laed ihc Virginia State
firemen'* Association, of which he was
president In :.:.]. «ml of w hich he has b.i*n
th., treasurer since 1S». Except Chief
O'Connor! of New Orleans, no other flm-
"Hi.'i In th« L'alte'l Slates or Canadu can
lionst of euch a record.
Lost nlirh' Charlottesrille Lodge of Elks,

No. Uf>, i«v» a smok»r In honor of tr..-
eightieth birthday of Captain William*, a
charter nicmbe of the loiige. Near'.> »»
persons were present. Including the vete-
ran* of John Flowl«- Strang« Camp A

j fiandtome present '.vo, rn;i I* ro Captain
i William* by 11. K Hawthorne on behalf

Police Board Meet*.
At the regular monthlv meeting of

the Hoard of police Commissioner*,
held lam night. D. P. McCarthy, com¬
missioner from Madison Ward, was
elected vice-chairmau to preside over
the meetings In the absence of the
Mayor, who i* ex-oriicio chairman of
the board. Mr. McCarthy succeeds the
late Christopher Manning. Jr.. who had
So ld t!ie office 'or a number of years.
Kr. William II. Parker, of Jefferson
Ward, who was recently elected hv
the City C0uricll to succeed Mr. Man-
nine, was Introduced to the board
A committee, consisting of Commis¬

sioners lioykln. Hradley and Weil was
appointed to recommend the several
committees of th« board for the . r.-

smlng year. P. F. and M. F, Pollard
were granted a certificate (or license
to conduct the lunk business ot 3100-
"4''.-, Willlamsburg Avenue A good
deal of rout'tlC business was trans¬
acted.

N ev» «uiinor Men Married,
Thomas II. Solan, of th- advertising

staff of Th- Times-Dispatch, and Miss
Ali'e V. Oaines, of this city, »vre aiat-

ried yesterday afternoon at t o'clock.
The wedding was a very oulet affair,
none of their many friends having an

Inkling that the .vent was to take
place so soorj
Mr Solan Is well-known in news¬

paper circles, both In th's city and In
Washington, The bride's father lias
for many years been asso. lated with
th» newspaper business, and Is a', pro»,
cht cohhei ted with one of the Norfolk
pa t>-rs
The ceremonv was /orfr.rmed In th*

rectory of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church by the Rev Mr. Hlddle

MIRTIX IUI PASSES

Prnr'de* f«r Investigation of wnle of To-
hHon in Foreltrn Cotintrles

rspeelal to The Tlme*-DI;patcti.1
Washington 1 ? .One e.f the most

Important bl'!« whliS Fenatöf Martin has
rotten thro.jyh th- senate at -his se**lon

.1, passe'd to-dav, providing for the ap'-I polntmenl ¦.' a comrhls'lon ". InveMtgata
'he piirphase of Amerlcan-growr. tOi'S-co

I by the government of foreign rountn-s. It
Is r.ropos'f! t o have -1 » rf.:r mission con-
. 1st of three memher« from tri» Senat« and
thr^e from the House, nr.rt 1' will be em-
po*vere^ to Investigate enrnltlons un*ler
whieh the governments of ?o-elgn countries
t»'irrhs»e American tobacco, and to seeer-
ts'n whether there i« *riy combination or
understanding i.rt-<n the representatives

i '.' thi foreign governments with a view o.'
depressing trie, pr'ee o' the Amerlenn staple.
Th... commission would report !:. .findings to
rongress. and th* . in of t'.O.OCO !« :,pprn.printed to .oy necessary expense*
Congrejf man Flood ivHJ look after the

meaiure In th* House

OBITUARY
fiei.rire \V. Smoot.

George Waverly Smoot died nt his
residence, 10n Floyd AVenUe, at ..

o'clock yesterday afternoon, after an
illness of several weeks lie is *ur-
vived by his wife and by three chil¬
dren, two daughters and or..- son. .Mr.
Smoot was the son of Thomas Barton
an.'. Mary P.. dd Smoot. of Chesterfield
County, and was born near Midlothian
In that county In |h.r.%. He was a mem¬
ber of th- grocery firm of w. T, Smoot
A- Cq. for more than a quarter of a
er i.fury His partn-r, who was his
cousin, died on July in. very suddenly.
Mi Smoot was 111 at the time btfit In¬
sisted on attending necessary busi-

matters, which brought or! a re-
la) si Hi was a member of the Knights
..! Pyth|as and Royal Arcanum. Ar-
u Kements for the funeral win be an.

nounred tatet.
Mrs. Vellle TrualotT. ,

«.-s Nellie Tri.slow, wif- of ErnestTruslowi -lied yesterday at her homeMn lower Stafford county, after a brief!lln<ss of fever. She Is survived hv
her husband, two small children and
a number of other relatives.

Ii. < kegley.
'Special to The Tiro g.Dispatch 1Wythevllle. Va.. August 7.r>. C

Kegley, a Confederate soldier of Com'-
pany \>, Sixty-third Virginia RegimentH. d nt the residence of his son-in-law
.Sheriff T. S Davidson, this morning
at J:3p fp'rlork. ;n the s-veutv.seventh
venr of his ace

Mr, Kegley hud been complaining for
Week or two, btit In the: last few-

days had u-ott-n better^ and this morn-
Mnc was walking about, when h» was

Washington Crisps
nit sppotm ooumr or toasted coos ruuccs. w usiau.

Cut off OH+~tktrd Jf/CH coit of Livingfur c*rea2 food.

Ecstasy in Taste*
Everyone Asks for More-

More!
riM) ** ffir/ in the IfOMES of his Count-rymtm"

im* as&S ouM/nr.ov.ratsrm;o»r ftakes. ti America, a*o

THAN IN ANY
OTHER CEREAL
FOOD PACKAGE

Perfection In biscuits, cakes and pastry enhances the
reputation of the hostess.

3L
BAKING POWDER

while costing half as much as the so-called " best "

Baking Powders, makes lighter, sweeter and morewholesome foods than any other.
Sold by all Hood Grooera. Insist on having it.

E. G. Rike

Vou can own a Piano, buying
117 W. from the maker*, and savin!-; 2

Broad Cent. A^k for our EAS? I I.AN,

This Tea Set
A Special Offer to Users of "Daisy Bread"

"Ye Colonial" Tea Service Set
24 PIECES

This set is of special Colonial design, and each piece decorated
with a scene from the time of the Pilgrim Fath< r-. Each set is fully
guaranteed by the manufacturer and ourselves. You cannot dupli¬
cate these sets in any store for less than three times the amount we
offer them to you.

The set consists of one tea pot, one covered sugar bowl, one cream
pitcher, one 10.-inch cake tray, six 6j<-inci« breakfast plates or tea
plates, six cups and six saucers.a total of 24 pieces.

THE SHAPE..The modeler has surely "one beyond the ordinarymode of originality and reproduction in bringing forth this artistic
and very attractive shape that carries us back to the days of our great-
great-great-grandmothers. This shape and decoration is registered,
and therefore has the additional merit of exclusiveness.

DECORATION..The decorations arc those characters from
Longfellow's immortal poem, "The Courtship of Miles Standish," the
most beautiful love story in American history.

THE QUALITY..The composition of the body i» made exclu¬
sively of imported clays and kaolins of the highest texture, burned to
an enormous degree of heat at three separate and distinct burnings,which fully guarantee against crazage and that the decoration will
never wear off.

25 Daisy Bread Labels and $2.49 Per Set

For the purpose of offering our customers an inducement to use DAISY
BREAD exclusively, we give you the opportunity to secure one of these beautiful
$8.00 Colonial Design "Pilgrim Father" 24-piece Tea Sets for less than they cost
us in carload lots direct from the manufacturer.

These Te Sets are not "seconds." They are fully guaranteed. Read the descriptionunder the illustration in this advertisement. Only a few pieces are shown in the cut, and
those do not give an adequate idea of the beauty of this splendid piece of goods.

How We Can Do It
By an advantageous deal with the largest manufacturers of semi-porcelain dinner ware,

in the world, we have secured a carload of high-grade Colonial Design Tea Sets. On account
of the size of our order we secured these sets at a very low price, and for the purpose of offer¬
ing our customers an inducement to use our bread exclusively we give you the benefit of our
bargain at a price which is, in tact, less than we paid for them at the factory.

How You Can Get a Set
Buy DAISY BREAD. Save the labels until you get 25 labels (no other labels will do),

and then bring r,r mail them to us with two dollars (S2.49) and forty-nine cents and we will
deliver a set to you at your home. This is really less than the set costs us at the factory,exclusive of freight, packing and handling, but having determined to make a liberal induce¬
ment to get you to try DAISY BREAD long enough to make a good test of its quality, we
have prepared to make good this offer in every respect.

Begin to saw DAISY BREAD labels at once. Ask your grocer for it, and should he.
not have it in stock phone us and we will give you Five, labels free for your courtesy, thus
leaving you only 20 labels to make up the 25 necessary to the purchase of a set at the mere
nominal price asked.

This Offer is Limited and May Be Withdrawn
as Soon as This Carload is Exhausted

We are not assured by the manufacturers that our order may be repeated at the same
price at which this first order was filled, and we urge you to be prompt in taking advantageof THIS OPPORTUNITY. Do not delay.

Daisy Bread is Delicious
DAISY BREAD is the richest, most wholesome and palatable bread money, modern

methods, pure materials and expert workmen can produce. Nothing has been left undone
to make DAISY BREAD the very best on the market.

Buy DAISY BREAD, save the labels and grace your china closet with one of these
unique and beautiful Colonial Design Tea Sets.

$8.00 Tea Set
For 25 Daisy Bread Labels

and $2.49
AMERICAN BREAD AND BAKING COMPANY,

6 East Leigh Street, Richmond, Virginia.
Phone Madison 1657

SAVE DAISY
BREAD LABELS

.stricken and died In a few minutes
jlrom heart failure.

He leaves a son. C. G. Kegley. of
l.ynchburg. and a daughter. Mrs. T. S.
Davidson, of Wythevllle.

linti Green.
iSpecKl to The Tin;, s-Dispatch. J

Froderlcksburg, Va., August 7..Duff
Orecn, u well known Confederate vet- |
ran and prominent farmer and bust-

nesa man of .-'.afford county, ilicd yes¬
terday at the home, in that county, of

'his mm, C. D. Orefen, after a protracted
illness, at the age Of seventy-five
Iyears, Mr. Green served throughout
the Civil War from 1861 to 1865; and
was at Appomattox when the surren-
der took place-. Ho 1b survived by sev-

al children.
Mr>. W. M. Otnnhundro.

Chariöttesvllle. Va. August 7.Mrs.
\V. M. Omohundro. wife of the late J.
1 Omohundro. died at C o'clock at the
ihome of her son. C 1". Omohundro. at
Keswtek. after an Illness of two weeks,
aged sixty-seven. .She was. b.-fore
ii arrlage, M'ss Mary Winnie Cleveland.

r r,'. L'mon, Fluvanna County. One |brother and three sisters survive.
Cromwell Cleveland, of Texas; Mr».
Kent Holland, of Cartersvllle; Mrs.
Bluhchard, ot Texas, and Miss Re¬
becca Cleveland, of Fork Union.

Mrs. John 11 I'nrkitm.
rSpec'al to The Tin-.es-Disputch.]

Staunton. Va.. August 7..Mrs. Far-
kins, widow of John H Parking of;
i"t Defiance, is dead, aged sixty-nine,
leaving seven children.Nathan and X.
C V ani Misses Mary an.i Bertha,
at home Dr. T. S. Parkins, Staunton;

..lohn H Parklh«. Jr., and Mr*. Rosa!
H.'d Keeaee, Khhmohd. She was Ml^s
Ella Moorman, a native of Lynchburg,
land had made her home in Augusta
n-ountv for fitly years.

t hnrlei. t riihbe.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Heathsvllle. Va, August 7..Charles
Crabbe, an esteemed clti7.en of this
county,' died yesterday morning about
I o'clock at his home, near Heathsvllle.
!(.. was twice married. His tlrat wife
was drowned while trying to rescue
.i man who was drowning in the river
near her home. She left two children.
who will have, when of age, $1,000
from the Carnegie Fund for heroic
deeds He is survived by his second
wife and nve children. Interment will
be at the öl.» home place, with funeral
conducted by the Improved Order of
Heel Men. of which he was a member.

William T. Webb.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch 1

Norfolk. Va.. August 7.William f.
Webb, for the past forty-two years
deputy collector e.f customs In tills city,
died suddenly tins morning. lb' was
sixty-one years old, and la survived
by his wife and five children.

Mrs.. Mnrv F. Hull.
.-rial to The Times-Dispatch.1

Ashland. Va. August 7..Mrs Mnrv
r Hall, widow of William M. Hall,
died at ? o'clock this evening at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Cryeie
Harnes, after a lingering Illness she
was sixty-eight years old. and Is sur¬
vived by thre'e children. Mrs. O Mer-
rltt N'oliey. Mrs. Clyde Barnes andLacy Hail.

DEATHS
SMOOT.Died, at his residence. 1M4Floyd Avenue, in this city, at .V30P. M. August 7. Kill. aKOTti-.l-:

; WAVF.m.Y SMOOT. In the flftv-flfth1 year of h's age.
Funeral notice later.

Coo 31.1 fr f-ot Clrtöötffftitfon
WANTED. YOUNG MAN TO CLERKin confectionery who knows some-thing about soda fountain and can

give references. TV MOCCA, 140 1
East Franklin street.
1ST STKAY Kl». l''ll(1M 1IOMK ,-OM K
t'me Wednesday afternrinn. a black
and white Japanese sp-.nlel. Reward1 If returned to 16A South HarrisonI Btraot,

LAWYERS HONOR
WILLIAM M. LILE

(Continued from First Page.)
Robert Arnold. Waverly; S. ö. Bland.
Newport New»; Joseph J. Blake, Rich¬
mond; S. ' !. Graham, Petersburg. .lohn
I,. Campbell, Petersburg; Leslie C. Gar-
nett, Slat lews; Outlining Hall,
Petersburg; ii B. Hawthorne T.-iz*-j
well; R. E. Henley, Willlainaburg;
Thomas H. How'erton, Wavcrly; O. C.
Jackson. Lexington Branch Johnson.!
Norfolk: .1. i; Long Lexington; A. W.
Hohertson. Buena Vista; s. Stancell.
Norfolk; John li. Swartwout, Rich¬
mond; George P. Whltley, Smuhileld;
Robert I Mason, Petersburg

Man; >i-T> Member*..
Chairman Stlckhey, of the commit¬

tee on admisslont, announced that a
total of sixty-one attorneys had heen
recommended for membership this ses-
sion. h, :ng the largest In the history of
the Bar Association.
With the arrival of a number of ad¬

ditional members the association took
on new- life and the hotel lobby has
been the scene "f .1 number of inter¬
esting coinferen es Among the proni-
Inent lawyers who got in 10-day were
lion. Harry si Oeor'ge Tucker, of
Lexington, who .- 1 candidate for Gov¬
ernor of Virginia Judge R, H. Card-

important Notice!
Change of Schedule,

N. & W. Ry.
The train for Lynchburg and the

West via Norfolk and Western Knii-
way. which has heen leaving Rich¬
mond at 10:0) A M, win on and after
Wednesday. August 7, leave Richmond
9:5) A. M. ten minutes earlier.

C. H. BOSLEY.
Dlstrli i'assenger Agent.

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN

The record 01 ihe Ki 11am Hostjltal Iswithout parallel In history, iiaving
'cured to stay cui. 1 permanently, with¬
out the u.'i- of t:..' knlfo or X-ruj, over
90 per cent, of the many hundr;ds of
sufferers from cancer which II has
treated during the past fifteen yiare
We have been endorsed by thu Senats

sn<l Legislature .( Virginia. We ,.{uar-
l tnteii our cures .

Physicians treated free.

I KELLAM HOSPITAL
1017 W-nt tlalu Street,

ItlCHMONO. - - Vl';<,!.\,«

well, of thc Supreme Court of Virginia,;
Hon. William F. Rhen and Hon. J. R.
Wlngfleld, members of the Virginia
State Corporation Commission.
The register of Secretary John B.

Minor showed a total registration of
1-1. tl.e following having registered
since yesterday's report; W. F. Rhea;
Richmond; J. R Wlngfleld, Charlottes-
vlllej T R. B. Wright. Essex; H. St
lieorge Tucker. Lexington; H. H. Rid-
cilebergcr. Norfolk: J. Norment Powell.
Wythevllle; .1. Winston Read, Newport'
News; Joseph A. Massle, Newport News;
S. C. Graham. Tazewell; C*. L. .Scott.
Amtierst; A. Johnston Ackiss. Princess
Anne, R. H, Cardwell, Jr. Hanovor;
K, H. Cardwell, Sr.. Hanover; W. H.
Venable, Norfolk; J. R, Suched, Itlcrj-
mond; John Is. Swartout, Richmond;
William Crump Tucker. Richmond;
Alexander H. Sands. Richmond; Ber¬
nard Mason. Pearlsburg; Howard C.
Ollmer, Pulaskl; O. C. Casklo, Lynch-
burg; Krank Lyon. Washington; John
W. Price, Manassas; James R. Caton.

THE WEATHER.
Porecasti For Virginia.Increasing

cloudiness Thursday! probably fol¬
lowed by showers Friday.
For North Carolina.Local ruins

Thursday and Friday.
Special I.ockI Dilta for Yeaterdny.

1? noon temperature . 78
:< p. M. temperature . R2
Maximum temperature up to 8

P.M. S2 jMinimum temperature up to 8
P. XI. S«

Mean temperature . "9
Normal temperature . 79
Deficiency In temperature . 19
Deficiency In temperature sauce
March 1 . 201

Accum, deficiency In temperature
since January 1 . 633

Rainfall last twehty-fonr hours o
Deficiency In rainfall since March

1 .»0
Accum, deficiency In rainfall since
January 1 .77
Local Observation S P. M. Yesterday.
Temperature .2
Humidity. r.7
Wind.direction .S B.
Wind.v.-lority . 8
Weather .Clear
Rainfall last 12 hours . a

CONDITIONS IV IMPORTAXT CITH3S,
(At s P. M. Rastern standard Time.)
Place. Thor. 11. T. L T. Weather.

Asherllle . SS 7t "i< Rain
Atlanta 71 7fi fi« Ralh
Ailanll: «'lty 7>i 7 1 70 Pi cloudy
Hoston . i«fi 72 66 Cloudy
Buffalo . 70 S2 '.>? Cloudy
Calgary . 70 74 ä2 Clear
Charleston .¦. 7«t so 74 Cloudy
Chicago . 70 70 «8 Cloudy
Denver . SS 7 4 .'4 Rain
Oalveston .... 84 88 52 Clear
Hiltteras . 74 7S 74 (dear
Havre . 72 72 r.2 p. cloudy
Jacksonville 7< 90 76 clotidv
Kansas City 80 81 6s Clotidy
Louisville 70 7.' 68 Clotidy
Montgomery 7t Kfi 7t Cloudy
New Orleans So 92 80 CjöuHV
New York *s 76 <~ft Cloudy
Norfolk ...... 70 7fi 70 Clear
Oklahoma ... "s V2 fin p clotidy
Pittsburgh 7« «0 fir, Cloudy
. t l.onis .... 74 so 66 Cloudy
St, Paul. 66 7* fit Cloudy
San Francisco. 60 7>; r.4 Clear
Savannah . ... .76 82 74 Cloudv
Spokane v'i N0 52 P. cloudy
Tampa 86 02 so i>. clotidy
Washington 73 8t| fit Cleat
Winnipeg 68 7 1 r,s Cloudy
Wylhevlllo 68 7< r.s Cloudy

MINI v I i tu ILM \ v \<
August S, 1912

San rises . ä:2l
Sun seta . 7;11

Alexandria; Lewis H. Machen, Alexan-I
ilrla; N L. Henley. Wllllamsburg; Haa-
kins Hobson. Chesterfield; Krank
Armiatead, Wllllamsburg; W. E. bar¬
ren. Newport News; Judge 0. W.
Robinson, Newport News; William Ltle.
Hr., Charlottesvlllo; William l.tle, Jr..
Charlottesvlllo; Wyndhum R. Meredith.
Richmond; C. P. Cardweih Hanover:
Thomas R. Sriead, Richmond; Charles
! Slmms, Claredon; J. ic. M. Norton,
Alexandria; Frank 8. Sutten. Rich¬
mond; E, K. lie Ja inet I. Orange; R. M.
Ward. Winchester. John \V. Stephen-
son, Sr.. Warm Springs; John W.
Stephenson. Jr. Warm Springs.

Vddrrsa i>y Jackson,
To-night the Bar Association lis¬

tened to a most able and splendidly
delivered address by E. Hilton Jackson,
of Washington, on "Is Virginia En¬
titled to Compensation for the Ces¬
s-Ion of the Northwest Territory'.'" Tho
l.aper was :,n historical one, and Mr.
Jackson entertained his hearers more
than nn hour in explaining how Vir¬
ginia came Into the territory, and how-
It passed from the Old Dominion. He
held that the Stnte of Virginia ce"-
talnly and justly is entitled to pay for
th« vast amount of territory com¬
prised in the ;-e,-tlon his paper cov¬
ered.
The following new members were

elected to.night: W. Worth Sm'th.
Jr.. Louisa. Roy W. Carter, Orange:
William llorgan, Warrenton: If. c.
Rrools. Warrenton; Barclay Prctlow,
Prankiln.
Wyhdhain Meredith, of Richmond.

Chairman of the committee on me¬
morial.-, submitted a report recom¬
mending that Secretary Minor write
the tributes to the dead members for
the past year and have them published
In the annual proceedings of the asso¬
ciation.

Minor Arrests.
Frank Fields, colored was arrested

anil locked up In tho Second Police
Station last night on the charge of
Mealing a suit of rlo»hes from James
Cousins and a pair of shoes from
Floyd Woodson.
Daisy White, colored, was arrested

r.n a warrant charging her with break¬
ing a glats pitcher over the head of
bula DabneJ*.
William Johnson, colored, was ar-

rested on the charge of carrying a

pistol.
Fleming' Conway, colored. Is bolm-r.

held as a suspicious character, Rüs¬
pe« led "t house-breaking
REWARD or 8-\0O0 OFFKRED

FOR CAPTURE <>F FUGITIVE

[Special t,-> The Times-Dispatch.]
Gloucester, V« August T .John E. Miller,

sheriff of MatheVs county, announced to¬
day that a reward of $?,000 had been offered
for tho capture of tho man who assaulted
Mis." BUS Miller on August 3 The iffOlat
description of the fugitive statu that he
has a dark complexion, dark hair, short, dark
moustache. Is of medium height and in¬
clined to he stout; hits thin face, and a
slight Impediment of i>pcech.

VETERANS MEET IN
ANNUAL REUNION

General Julian S. Carr Re-Elected
Commander of North Caro¬

lina Division.
Wlnston-SaJem, N. c. August 7..

More than 2.Ü00 veterans gathered hero
to-day for tho annual reunion of the
.North Carolina. Division, fatted Con¬
federate Veteran?. A day of speech-
making was ended with a band con¬
cert, and to-night t'ao majority of the
visitors arc sleeping in beds of hay In
immense tobacco warehouses.
At the business sussion officers were

re-elected as follows: Major-Genera I
e ommandlng the North Carolina Dl-
vislon. General J. S. Carr, Durham;Hi igadler-Gonerals. P. C. Carle.ton.Statesvllle; W. L. London. Ptttsboro;Jamas I- Metts. Wilmington.
A resolution was adopted to ask the.

Legislature to help pay the expenses
"i veterans to the joint reunion July.1913.
A resolution of thanks was voted to

Ashley Home for ,i monument to ttl4i
women at Raleigh.
A resolution offered by Rev. A. D.

Bett* Diät no public, balls be held in
connection with the annual reunion
was voted down.
A resolution to the effect that thrj

law be repealed which excludes
widows of soldiers married after I860
from pensions, that property qualiil-catlonia be stricken from the pension
laws, and that the State issue bonds
för pension purposes, was referred to
a eommttlei
A resolution was adopted to admit

Sons of Veterans into veterans' camps
A resolution was adopted to h-iv-

the State employ a statistician to *.<-

ure a list of names of all Confederate
soldiers front North Carolina taking
part in the war.

Drops Dead at Wedding.
Schnectady. N. V, August 7.Mrs

Harriet Smith Whittle, of Syracuse,
dropped dead while attending the wed¬
ding of her friend, Harriet Smith Turk,
in tho Methodist Church here last
night. The ceremony was about to
bo performed when Mrs. Whittle,
seated near the front, was seen to
totter and fnll She was dead before
a physician could reach her.

Delicious and pleasant.how good they do taste

A dish one can relish and served in such haste;
Post Toast ies for breakfast, a meal by the way.
Will make your cheeks rosy with sunshine all day.

Written by MORRIS WEINTHAL,
txSOo Frahkstown Ave., East End, Pittsburgh, Pa.

One of tho 50 Jingles for which the Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich., paid $1000.00 in June.


